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sea wa ter fo r three days a nd th en intr()duced enough cl ean rain-washed sand 
to leave a sma ll w et bank up th e side of th e jar. The grub mond exceed-
ingl v slow ly and ve ry littl e and finally pupated in th e damp sa nd bank. There 
was no indicatinn as to the family it he longed to hecause it was a cu rved 
cylinder, equall y hlunt at hoth ends and was covl"rl"d w ith a d ense coat of 
moss-like debris. Later on I disc(wered th e la st larval skin and had to soak 
i, in caustic potash he for e this d ebris came ;l\vay, reH:a ling a typica l ta banid 
larval ex uvia e. C ertainly when ;div c, the Ian';! loohd absolutc ly unlike that 
of a typical tahanid; I had no idea what it was . :\ ft er about a month th ere 
emerged a dull hrown fly, wh ich has h('cn identifi ed hI' Dr. C. B. Philip 
as « Hvh onitra 1£ . sp .?" 
As far as I can de~('rl11inl', this is th e first reco rd of a marin e tabanid 
whose larva dev eloped a t a point on th e sea shore tmcol'ered bl' sea water 
except at low tide. 
From a tahl e of sea water cktLTmi nati on from 12 stations 111 Coal Har-
hour and Burrard In let, I c ite tvVIl records tak en from th e area where this 
larva was found 111 Coal Harhour. 
Date H Ollr D epth T nllp . ' c Ch/orillit\' pH Tide 
A ug. II 7.30 p.l11 . Surface 14.75 15.54 ~ .I 5 1st ebb 
Aug. 7 10 .30 Sur fac e 14. 2H 7.~ 5 Fu ll ebb 
Now the highest ch lnrinit)' (sa linity) of all) statl()n In loca l waters registered 
14.4 7 whereas that of Siwash Rock area, where th e Fraser Ril'e r water 
comes in, ran down to 2.94; so th ese readings for Coal Harbour, of 13.54 
and 14.28, showed a high d eg ree of saltiness ill the a rea where th e la r va 
was taken, proving an adaptation to, or a necess ity for, rt:al marine condi -
tions, and precluding th e chance occu rrence of a solitary incii l' idual in this 
habitat. 
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HOST IMMUNITY TO TICKS (Acarina) 
J D. GREGoON 
Livestock Insect Laboratory , Kamloops, B. C, 
R ecl' nt papers on acq uired immunity to ticks by \Villiam Trage r ( 1, 2 
a nd :;), reca ll ed to thc writer ;[ si milar t:xperimc nt that he pe rform ed at th e 
Dominion Entomologica l Lahoratory at Kaml()ops during th e a utumn of 
1936. Th e res ults were n()t puhli shed at that tim e, as th e t:xperiment was 
m erely pre liminary to furt her work planned. HowCl'e r, in ,iew of th e re-
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cent pllhli ca tions of Trager 's papns t'lnhml\"in g as th ey do, ohst:rvatitlns of 
a similar na tllre, it is th oll g ht that a report of th e wr'iter's experim ent will 
he o f value. 
Th e initial experim ent was con dll c ted w ith th L' view of slIhsta ntia t ing 
th e poplllar opinion held hI" ra nchers, that loca l a nimals deve lop immunity 
to ticks, a nd a re less li a hl e to slliler from th cir attac ks than stoc k brought 
in fr (l m outside areas. It W;b des ired to pr(lI l' w hether this beli e f had an\" 
hasis in fact , and to dem onstra te wheth er or not an immunity that would 
tend to retard or inhibit th e f eedin g ()f nunphal ticks (ould be induced ex-
perimenta ll\" in laboratory a nima ls. 
Two yOllng g llin ea pigs of eqllal age and weig ht were se lec ted and 
each infested with a n equal nllmhn (a pproximatel\' 100) o f fl a t nymphs of 
D erllJ{[ant or (1ltr!cn rJ/li Stiles, a ll o f similar stoc k. Of th ese ahout 20 fed 
on eac h pig , thus show ing a n even susceptibility for eac h a nima l. 
Pig ,.\ was th en g iven four vieekl y sllhcuta n C' ous inj ection s, eac h heing 
a 2 cc. L' mlli sion o f 20 ha lf-engorged nymphal ti c ks th at had bem jllst pre-
\i o llsly removed from a gu in ea pig host. No loca l or ge neral reac tion fol-
lowed th e inj ections. 
On th e fi fth wee k hoth pigs wcre aga in suhjL·c ted to equa l in f esta ti ons 
of lJ)'mphal ticks . . -\t th e L' nd of th e wee k, a fte r a ll tic ks had dropped, counts 
we re m adr . The lIntrea ted pig \"i e ld ed II engorgnl nymphs, th e inoculated 
pig Iml\" one. 
At th r end of th e experiment, prL'cipita t io n tests were m ade wi th se rllm 
from eac h animal. A 2 cc . sa lin e emlll sion of 20 ha lf-engorged nymphs 
in diluti ons as low as 1 to S, hO\\'L'\"er, fail ed to g i\"e a ny precipita te:. 
A m ore recent experimen t, uSlJlg fitch es and [ x urles t ext/IllIS Ba nks, 
shows th a t th ese anima ls w ill also dL'\"clop a ma rked immunity to ti cks. Two 
fitches of it litter whi ch had n eve r hee n in f ested wit h ticks, were covered 
w ith th L' Ian"a l progeny of fOllr I . tr' X{[ l tW f em :! les. The infrsta ti on was 
made on Octoner 2 . Th e first tic ks to fully engo rge sta rted dropping on 
October 5. The pea k of droppin g was on th e i th a nd Hth, w hil e th e las t 
f ew ca m e: off on th e 11th. 
The same pair of fitch es were rL· -in f es ted on thL' 11 th with th e proge ny 
of two m ore f ema les o f th e same stock. The a n imals were examin ed dail y 
until O ctobe r 10. Of the: seve ral thousa nd ticks placed on th em during this 
second infestation , only about a dozL'n succerded in droppin g. It is apparent 
from this experim ent, that th e fitc hes d C'\"L' loped th eir immunity within ap-
proximate ly ten days a fttT th e start of in fL'station . Trager ( 1 ) notes that 
g uin ea pigs deve lop an immunity to Dt'l'lIl{(Cc lit or "variabiLis Say within two 
weeks of th e initial infL'sta tion , and th a t this immunity will last for at 
I cast th ree liwn ths. 
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